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THIS IS A t.'KKAT WORLD.

It Is repotted that the former Czar
Ik to be tried on the charge of trea-
son on the order of Leon Trotrky,
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i who six months ago was eking out a
j miserable existence on the Ka3t Side,

" New York, writing for the Socialist
jpiep of that city. Could a novelist
jjever eonjure up anything more fan-- "
i tastic than that?

7 ..
7NOR FISH, NOR FLESH, NOR FOWL

SO MOTK IT UK.

-- 1if . was

The Brooklyn Eagle describes the Underwood law as "a tariff
for revenue with incidental protection." This reminds m of the
French schoolboy's essay on "The Lobster." Ho wrote: "The lob-

ster is a bright red fish." The professor who read the essay wrote
J hi comment upon its margin., "The lobster is not red and it is

not a fish. Aside from this the statements are eorreet." That is

the situation with reference to the Underwood law and the Brooklyn
Eagle 'a description of it. The law does not produce revenue and it
contains no protection. ..

The poet says:
"The River Rhine, it la well known.
Washes the City of Cologne;
Hut tell nie.oh, ye gods divine.
What power shall wa?b the River

Rhine?"
An exchange "regrets that tha
Rhine has inundated Cologne, de-

stroying: great quantities of stored
provisions. Still if the Lord feels
it to be his duty to send floods to
destroy a city, it Is far better that he
should select a German rather than
a. French or an Italian victim.
Amen!"

In this, the first photograph of the Russo-Gorni- an peace negotiations at Hrest-IJtovsk- ,. to arrive in the 1'nited States. Prince Leopold of
riavaria, indicated by an arrow, is shown signing the protocol of December 15,, 1917. The German delegates are 011 the left of the table with
him, while the Russians are on the right. Minister of Foreign Affairs Trotiky la, of course; not shown, because' ' he had not personally
entered into the conference at that time. It will be noticed that on the Russian side a woman delegate sits 'at. the council table.

THE' UNITED STATES IS ABSOLUTELY UNSELFISH
RELIEF MONEY

the fishing business. ' ; by every oni present the most en- -
"The way I come'to know w much j joy(.d social since? the socials were?

about the hustling habits of Seattle
business," said Mr. Meehan, "is thtt fate,L T present were Mr. and
I was in Seattle just a few days ago ;

M r-- . 1 A- - "oag. Mr. and Mrs. C. ii.
to purchase a deep-se- a fiithin ship of ! Colgan and family, Doris Barber,'
a company in that city, and while oni'Viola Bouck. Marie and Florence
n.y way north in fact almost as farjMorltz. ltuth' - Hall. Guy Kephart.
north of Seattle as Ballard, about Mat k Itobbins, Rudolph Mitzner,
two miles I saw both fides of h lttii.U, Royal and Wayn

1 A SOCIAL

WAY I 1

By Flereaee Elisabeth XIehl

KEEPS COfJING

Work for Relief of Armenians
I BITS FOR BREAKFAST I

street lined with workmen going : j naruer -- nd Oscar Bouck.. and Syrians Continues
in Marion County '

coming from the different thlp build

VWith regard to the question whether the war and the partici-
pation of the United States in it has served to strengthen the com-

mon bond between the democracies of the western hemisphere, Twill
say I think it has. I think that thoughtful men in all the democ-
racies of that hemisphere are beginning to see the real purpose and
character of the United States. .

' "She 'is offering in every proposal that she makes to give the
most saered pledges on her own part that SHE WILLIX.NO CASE
HE THE AGGRESSOR AGAINST EITHER THE POLITICAL IN-
DEPENDENCE OR THE TERRITORIAL INTEGRITY OF ANY
OTHER STATE OR NATION, at the same time that she is propos-
ing and insisting upon similar pledges from ALL THE NATIONS
OF THE WORLD who have its peace at heart and are willing to
associate themselves for the maintenance of that peace. .

"The very strength of her appeal in this direction Qomes from
the fact that she is willing to bind herself and give pledges of the
utmost solemnity for her own good faith and disinterestedness."

Mrs. E. S. Seley of - Willamette
chapter Red Cross visited the Marion
and the Marion Valley auxiliaries
Thursday afternoon. She gave a very
Interesting and Instructive talk, he-sid- es

demonstrating the different ar- -

The campaign put on In Salem for
Armenian-Syria- n relief continues to

f bring results. Every day's mail f titles that are-mad- e for Willamette
chapter. - " " " ' .,,

Mr. and Mrs. John Palmer. Jr..
visited at home of Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Thomas of Jefferson.

brings to Treasurer S. B. Elliott in-

dividual contributions attesting-- the
widespread interest awakened by the
comprehensive advertising of the lo

ing yards. Seattle is such a nan o
that she has to do all, of bei

business on one or two streets; wlii;e
with us In Portland, our water front
alone is more than ten miles long,
and there are dozens of paralleling
street, so that crowds of workmen
can take it easy and not tear along
as if 'Old lyick' himself were chasing
them, like be does the poor devils
in Chicago, which is the fastest go-
ing city on the continent. '

"While In Seattle I bought thiJupiter for our flag ship and be-
fore sending her down to Newport,
where our plant Is, I'll have her dry-dock- ed

. there. At Newport we already

have the 'Sea foam', 'Pilgrim,
Oaxelle and will very likely

Another air raid last night.

Baby killers coming pretty thick.
V w

Villa Is out again, or his ghost.
V V

The bridge is now in use, by limit-
ed traffic.
- May old Polk never again be cut
off from Salem.

"W i

Tally one more for the Italians.
They are going fine.' "W V

They did part of it with their air-
planes. The war is being carried
rapidly to the skies.

' "i
: S

i More, strikes In Germany. The
working people of that country have
had enough. They want their coun-
try to head in for peace.

Even the deep snows In the Alps

A popular girl whose' absence will
soon be felt In Salem, is Miss Bertha
Clark who will leave tomorrow night
for Pasadena, Calif. That Califor-
nia city is the former home of Miss
Clark. While there she will be with
her sister, Mrs. John Ferguson (Ni-
na Wcscott), who taught ip the Sa-
lem high school for several years.
Mrs. Ferguson lives at Can Fernan-
do.

Hnroute south Miss Clark will stap
In San Francisco and visit with her
brother, Kdward Clark., who will
go there to meet hi sister. Edward
Clarke is in the navy at Mare Island.
For the last two years. Miss Clark
has been employed at the state libra-
ry. After a short visit in Pasadena

The alwve are- - words written to Roy Y. Howard, president of
GIRLS' PAINS

AND IVEAKNESSthe' Uflited Press, by President Wifson, on the occasion of the de- - f

cure In addition the 'Empire' which VLfI to l-y-
aia

AVm V' TlXLJ-w-eoperated nart of last aeason. .
Vegetable Compound."Prof. C. M. McKellip, Is the other j

she will enter a hospital, where she member of the Newport Jce & Fish Thousands of Girls Benefitedwill take lied Cro work and a threeyeafs' nurse's training.
company, and you can ray for me
that next season, about' the first of

parture 01 Mr. Howard for South America. I

The Vords are very important, as looking to the eoming M'orld
peace.' ,

I

They make plainer than it has been before, if possible, the abso-
lute unselfishness of the. United StaJesJ ; r .

The words might cyen be eonstnied as favoring absolutely the
status quo; for the territorial integrity of the European nations could
fccarcely;mean their territorial integrity at some-- former time, before
the opening of the war. "

, If the words could be so construed, they would lead to a maze
that would be interminable. . .

are no Impediment to the work of
the aif fighters of Italy. They have April, or soon thereafter,, we will St Louis, Mo. "When I was onlj

fifteen yeaia old mother hail to put malay down In Salem as fine fresh haldeveloped some of the best bird men
of all the allies, and. equipped them lout as ever-gre- w to man's size in

cal committee.
Two great factors In active evi-

dence have contribrd strikingly to
the success of the campaign. They
are a real message and getting the
message to the people.

Direct returns from fhe advertis-
ing alone have repaid the advertis-
ing exnense many times Over:

Although the local campaign was
not planned beyond the boundaries
of Marlon county, contributions
have come from points as far re-
moved as Lincoln county as a result
of newspaper appeals.

Essay Relone Spirited.
The, response to the essay-writin-g

contest was wonderful and the way
the appeal was carried to Marlon
county homes by the school children
is vindicated most effectively by the
resoonse from these homes to the ap-
peal.

The appeal to the school boards of
districts adjacent to Salem for as-
sistance in carrying the message to
the peonele of these districts was re-
sponded to bv practically 100 per
cent and reports of their efforts tell
of most gratifying results.

The work of aditidging the efforts
of the school children in the essay
contest is nearly complete and the
decisions will be announced within
11 X . .

the Pacific at prices ,that will sur-
prise you, they will be so cheap. By

with superior machines driven by the
most efficient engines. In fact, they
are the kings of the air. over there. doing a large business, and keeping

or fleet outside not longer than a few-and will be until American bird men
with their Liberty machines get into
action. Then )the American eagle

days at any one time and usua'iy
only one day put we can put hali-
but in Salem practically speaking.

xo oea every monu
for twodaysbecause .

r6uffered such pain.
I also suffered from
a weakness and
mother took me to
a doctor but he did
not help me. Finally
mother made me
take Lydia E. Pink-ham- 's

Vegetable-Compoun- d
and it

has made me strong;
and healthy, bo
when mother or I

will take first place above the clouds. only forty-eig- ht hours out of the
It costs nothing a "barred
tone,' and neither does it add to the
legitimacy of attack within such

' The. marked-down-sa- le era Is about
to begin in the peace parleys. Don't
be surprised at anything.-L- os An-gel- es

Times. ' , i ,
'

ocean

ASK FOR A QUARTERNarea; that ts attack whenever
OUNCE OF FREEZ0NEi t CHURCH HONORS

SIXTEEN YOUTHS

they get a chance is freshly illustrat-
ed by the sinking of a Danish ship
well outside the zone drawn about
the Cape Verde islands.

, , ThNorth Dakota legislatnre has
concurred In the, prohibition amend- -

Amdtog the small folk who have
been inspired to. write poetry, along
with the grownups. It little Miss La
Vinla Buirgy, a 12 year old pupil
of the Garfield school. She has call-
ed her poem "la the Trenches-- ' and
it follows:
"When you are tired and weary

And long for a nice big bed
And a soft and downy pillow

To put beneath your head,
Tou think of home and mother

Across the ocean blue;
You think of a heart that's yearnlnjr.

Yearning, boys, for you."

A recent event of the winter sea
son which claimed large interest was
the evening of music held in the
auditorium of the public library with'
Miss Flora M. Case presiding. The
affair marked the opening of a series
of lectures on Russia. Dr. Frank
Wilbur Cfaace was in charge of theprogram, assisted by a group of se-
lected students. Dr. Chace spoke
on the harmony of . the Russian mu-
sic and intersperced his address with
brilliant-bit- s abount Russian musi-
cians. His assistants were Miss Lelr
Belle MacCaddam. Miss Louise eBn-so- n,

Mias Lyra Miles, Miss VenitaMcKinney and Archie Smith.
- Masses of dussv willows and frn

menjj Every little bit added to what
they've got makes a little bit more.

Any m Will Dry up and lift out.
Says Cincinnati Authority.- -

Let folks step on your feet hero-afte- r;

: wear shoes a size smaller If
yen Jlkc, for corns will never again

ine next lew uay. j

CamnMiint Continues. I Veterans of Civil War Unveil
Service Flag at Memorial

; : Church 5 r''
send electric sparks of pain through- -

.The leaven of republicanism Is
working- - all over the' wide - world,-"Stan- d

still and see the salvation or
the Lord.''

hear any woman complaining- - we tell
them about Lydia E. Pinkham's Vege-
table Compound and what it did for
me," Mrs. John Frame, 1121 N. 18th
St, St. Louis, Mo.

Girls who suffer as Mrs. Frame dii.
sbould not hesitate to give this famous
rcot ard herb remedy, Lydia E. Pink--"
ham's VegeUtle Compound, a trial, as"
the evidence that is constantly beinff
published proves beyond question that
this grand old remedy has relieved more
suffering among women than any other
medicine.- -

For confidential advice write Lydia E.
Pinkham Medicine Co., Lynn, Mass. .

The result of their forty years experi-
ence 13 at your service. -

Of the loot, taken from the church
of the Holy Sepulchre by the retreat-
ing Turks, is the famous ostensory,
or monstrance of brilliants; that hat
been sent to the Kaiser in Berlin.
No commander except a Tnrk would
loot the church of the Holy Seplu-ch- er

P.ut such Is the nature of kiil-tu- r.

j Kveri the sacred vessels of the
church are not immune. '

The campaign will continue ns
Ion sr ns any one feels disposed to
contribute, and In this connection It
should be remembered that there is
no prosnect at present of approxi-
mating the needs of the situation.
It Is merely a matter of how many
can be saved from the vast nnber
that are condemned bv a cruel tate.

One rnoft encouraging fact i.however, that in all probability fhe
worst of the wholesale destruction
of life and property bv the unspeak-
able Turk, abetted later by the de-

monical Hnn, Is over, never to re

Jason Lee Memorial church was
the scene of very impressive cere-
monies Sunday night, in the- - unveil-
ing of a service flag and honor roll
to. the young men who have gone

The Tnrks are offering a 'dollar
a. pound for sugar, and there is none
to be had. Sorne one suggests thai
this may account for the soar phiz-area- ;-

that. U-bo-ats attack whenever from that i.urch into the service tfl

II nnpe. Vnnr

you, according to this authority.
He says that a few drops of a drug

called freezone, applied directly up-
on a tender, aching corn, instantly
relieves soreness, and soon the en-

tire corn, root and all, lifts out with-
out pain.

This drug is sticky, ;ut dries at
once and is said to simply shrivel
up the corn without inflaming or
even irritating the surrounding tis-
sue,

It Is claimed that a qarter of an
ounce obtained at any drug store
wilt cost very little but is sufficient
to remove every hard t r soft corn
or callus from ones' feet, . Cut this
out, especially if you are a woman
reader who wears high heels.

Ellenbnrg. Wash., has a new ordi-
nance which makes it unlawful for a
physician to write or for a druggist
to fill a prescriptioiffor more thai
four ounces of an alcoholic drink un-
less the prescription Is O. K.'d by a
second physician and countersigned
by the mayor. ! : ,

' ; Fl'TtRK DATE9

In Ifelglum, having rounded np
about everything else, the Germans
are rounding' up the, eats, for some
inexplicable reason some one sug-
gests that this probably means more
pussy-footin- g. ; , ;v

their country.
Two gray-haire- d veterans of the

Civil war lifted the two American
flags which screened the honor, roll
and service flag pending the time
for the - unveiling. These honored
veterans were J. R. Neer. father or
Captain James Roy Neer of Corn pa n
M, and, J. Baumgartner, both of the
Jason. Lee community.

The young men in the service who
were thus honored are Joseph Min-ton- ,.

Benjamin Minton. Samuel, Ty-
ler. Bryan Conley, Vernon Kloster.

cur. The task now is that of saving
life and rehabilitating a nation.

Poster Are IXntel,
The purpose of keeping the situa-

tion before the public will be served
by laree lithographed twisters which
have been donated to the cause by a
Portland lithpgranhine house and
will, soon b nosted without charge
by a local bill posting-- company in

As we understand it. Uncle Sam
is urging that the British and Allied
fleet ought to get busy. We do aot
pretend to be a naval authority, but
It does seem as if fhe criticism were
well taken. There should be' some
action in the North sea or In, the
Mediterranean, where the German
submarines are sinking vessels. Ex-
change. Perhaps this explains ths
recent activity about the Dardanelles
and perhaps the world will, wake in
some, morning soon to read the re-
ports' of a great sea battle up around
Helgoland and the Kiel eanal.

BWWWW VMS

Hair Laclt Life

and Lustre?

elaborated the stage and the seating
capacity was crowded to the steps in
adjoining- - halls. Many of the guests
stood and their. Interests was In-
tensely held. The next number ofthis course will he Jin illustratedlecture on Russia February 13. Rev.
F. IT. Porter will deliver It andslides have been procured from Chi-cago. .

.
airs. J. V. Robinfcon (Carrie Oli-

ver) is enjoying an extended Itav la
Salem as the guest of her mother.
Mrs. S. K. Oliver. 334 South Winterstreet. She will remain an indefi-
nite period. Since leaving Saletu.
Mrs. Robinson has been makinr he--hom- e

near New York city at Brant-for-t.
Conn, nl her honor a dellxhtriM

Dwlght Kloster. Victor Collins, lefu-n- el

Esteb. Elmo Wright, Floyd
Schaeffer. Philip Pringle, Rolert
O'Niell. Virgil Keyt. Richard Col
lins. Fay Smith and Arvin Petersen.

at leatt twelve different localities
in Marlon county, six in and six out-
side of Pa'em.

A substantial contribution to the
relief fund Is lust announced by the
fiplem Superfluity shop which 'its

readineaa to turn over 1200
to Treaurer Elliott as a result fcf
the sale of superfluous articles glv-e-p.

In lieu of .cash by generous heart-
ed local people.

It was found also that the' names cf
"We give all: kinds of scalp

treatments, including mas-zagin- gt

shampooing, dan- -Frank L. Prlne, Dewey Matson. and
a youngMr. Walker were entitled to
places on the flag and they willJsnuarr 30. Wednesday. Tecture - 1 druff removing, etc., putting

It Is worth recording. that Major
Murphy, who, as directing head of
the Red : Cross organization in Eu-
rope, must have come In contact with
a lot of 'American soldiers declares
that he never saw a single one of
them In France under the influence
of liquor. He adds that their reputa-
tion for good behavior is high among
th French people. :

v"j , i
f'' So far. as the Azores are concern-

ed,' the explanation'' of the German
blockade given by the' Berlin Lokal
Anzeiger Is reasonable enough, but it

'is not so apparent that the Cape
Verde Islands or the African coast
would ba useful as assembling points
for American troop transports. But

Trip Thrnush Home." by Irofeor dofbtlessb enrolled soon.Dunn st Katem I'ubllc llhrry.Kehrusry 2. Friday Arbor day.
Keburary 4. llondny. Mid-ye- ar ex

minationa begin at Willamette
An . Impressive-addre- ss most ap-

propriate to thd" occasion was de-
livered by Attorney General Ulorge
M. Drown, whose logic and enthusi-
astic delivery aroused the audience

, Oregon people are very well ac-

quainted with C. H. Markbam, presi-
dent of the Illinois Central railroad,
who has been put In charge of tba
southern regional division of opera-
tion by the government of the rail-
roads of the country- - Mr. Markbam
was, a number of years ago., general
passenger: agent of the Oregon lines
of the Southern Pacific, with head-
quarters at Portlau'd. and he became
acquainted with a large number of

February 4 to Registration of

life and vigor into the scalp
thus restoring lustre to the
hair. Try our Electric mas-
sage. , .. ;

We also do hair dressing,
hair dyeiritr. etc

party was given Friday night by agroup or Yew Park girls who wer-forme- rly

her schoolmates.
A most Imique and unusual en-

tertainment is to be given the La-
dles' Aid society of the Jason Lee
Memorial church this afternoon at
2 o'clock in the parlors of the church

Lieutenant Jam D. Fletcher, agraduate of Willamette university

"Jupiter" New Flagsfop ,

for Fishing Concern
t

"While my ownc home city of Port-
land has turned out many more ships

to a high pitch of patriotic fervor.
Mr. Brown thoroughly persuaded his
hearers that there were things worse

German alien.February 7 tn 13. Ninth Annual
Portland Automobile show.

February $. Friday. Hoy Seost an-
niversary to He elrated In Salem.February 1, Hunday. Time limit-epire- :

for payment of delinquent
street aKnmnts in Salem.

February 11 to 17. Father and Son
wek In Oregon. ,

Feburary .12. Tiielay T.lneoln day.
Frbruary IS. Frtday. Tnlrd Uberty

'I Transformations, Mary
U fanes and switches made to

both wooden vessels end steel
for the government, yet I mnst sa7JW acnnoi With the ClaSS Of 117 !, C.hU W rnr fio!n- - mat vr vv i, f-- uianvv s swvlaWod In Ct. . 4 i . i . . !i w?

than either war or death and that
thi present struggle wis one in
which even death Itself Is a glorious
sacrifice. ,:

The address was preceded by very
appropriate remarks by Rev. J. J.
Woodfln.

fbout .it all the time." said J. 1T"iriii jcsiiriiur wnue en i

... tamn Lewis. He has been Meehan. who was down from Port- -
witn nia parents at Itneil. Or., for a ! i.nd yewterday In eonsulation withLADD & BUSH, ... . """. lunowmp an ac-- w. S. Ttts. one or nis partners .in

loan nrive p-- r.

February 1, Saturday. Celebration
f fiftieth anniversary of foundins; of

B. P. O. E.
February Ifi. Saturday. Mental ex-

amination t be eoundueted at Katon
hall for candidates for appointment to
United State naval academy.

JVbruary 1t to !. Farm crop and

viueui. vtnue m this city he was
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Han-
sen. ... .... . . . rri . . ip . v

order from your own eomb-ing- s.

" Men "may order their
loupes here..

Phoebe E. Thompson

Hairdxessing and Beauty
Parlors,

'223 Hubbard Bid

Social AffairsUtrowing
'Livelier Around Marion2I For baldness that is chronic,

Is stahifesth quite absurd, f
But when your hair Is falling!February 17. Htinrtae Joint celebra-- .

Women now run the village of
California, Ky.. since nearly all of
the men have joined the army. Mrs.
Wheeler is postmistress while her

A Oovenment income tax officer will be at the Court
House from January 2 until January 30, 1918, and will, to
adl those who wish it, explain the new income tax law, and
will furnish the neeessary income tar blanks. 1

All single persons having an income of $1000.00 or over
and all married persons having an income of $2000.00 or
over will be required to make a report. .

- - . , ,

in quantities appauing.
There's hope fat that reassuring senX,

MARION. Or., Jan..
Lee and mother

29. Chester
have moved

husband is fighting. Mrs. Stanley r HERei.CiPEv

tion of LJncoln and Washington day,armory.
February 32, Friday. Washington

birthday.- - f !.labor survey.'-
February 22 to 24 Weatern rreon

convention of Christian Endeavor so-
ciety.. Eugene.

May 17. Friday. Primary nominat-isx- a
election.

awav from Marion. The former will
enlist.

The Christian Endeavor social was
held at the home of Joseph Doerfler

Salem, Or, Phone 1021
.ones is performing- - her husband s
duties as rural mail : carrier, and
Mrs. E. J. .Ilerndeo has taken her

AppUcsUoas at Us Wtfer barbw shops
CaaraatMdbyTbsBarpkkUCa.

Bold Evsrrwbsra 'sons's place as railroad station agent, k last Friday night. It was considered
J


